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The Center for Mentoring has programs designed to help students successfully
engage in and adjust to college life at IU Southeast.
The Mentoring Program is available to any enrolled student and will pair you
with a faculty, staff, or alumni mentor who will personally guide you from
your first year to graduation. The Access to Success program is geared to serve
a select group of first-year students on our campus. The Collegiate Summer
Institute and Peer Mentor programs provide students with preparation, resources,
and connections to enhance student success in their first year of college.
The IU Southeast Scholars program is designed for 21st Century Scholar
students at IU Southeast. The program consists of three components: peer
mentoring, leadership development through Chi Alpha Epsilon, and a
parent component.
The Center for Mentoring is located in US-205, or you may call 941-2516.

Office of Equity and Diversity
IU Southeast pledges to continue its commitment to the achievement of
equal opportunity within the University and throughout American society
as a whole. IU Southeast prohibits discrimination based on arbitrary considerations of such characteristics as age, color, disability, ethnicity, gender,
marital status, national origin, race, religion, sexual orientation, or veteran
status. If you feel you have been discriminated against, please contact the
Office of Equity and Diversity, US-231, (812) 941-2306 or the Office of the
Dean of Student Life, US-010, (812) 941-2316.

DIVERSITY COALITION
IU Southeast strives to continually strengthen and improve diversity in
its programming, hiring, student recruitment, business practices, and
outreach. Creating a diverse campus in population, programming, and
environment is essential to fulfilling our academic mission.
The IU Southeast Diversity Coalition consists of senior administration,
Diversity Advising Council, diversity coordinators, and diversity task forces.
Keep abreast of news about diversity at IU Southeast by subscribing
to the Diversity Coalition electronic publication at
http://www.ius.edu/diversity/faculty/diversity-emagazine.html.

We are IU Southeast.

Other Important IU Southeast Resources
□ Vice Chancellor for Student Affairs		
□ Academic Success Center			
□ Writing Help Center			
□ Math Lab				
□ Tutoring (Student Development Center)
□ Campus Life				
□ Career Services				
□ Disability Services			
□ Personal Counseling Services		

US-155
US-207
KV-208
LF-101
US-203
US-010
US-106
US-207
US-201

941-2420
941-2243
941-2498
941-2670
941-2312
941-2316
941-2275
941-2243
941-2244

Resources for
Multicultural Students

support

STUDENT INVOLVEMENT
Campus Events
Forums on racism and social justice
Diversity Brown Bag seminars
International Festival
Soul Food Day
National Heritage months

CONVENIENCE

IU SOUTHEAST
CORE VALUES

Location, Location, Location

Nurturing Environment

IU Southeast is centrally located in Southern Indiana, just 15
minutes from Louisville, Kentucky. The campus features 177 acres
of state-of-the-art academic buildings, rolling hills, a lake, and a
lush wooded area. There is plenty of parking, plus access to a gym,
coffee shops, bank, and restaurants.

We foster a caring campus community
that honors diversity, innovation,
loyalty, teamwork, mutual respect,
and fair play. We work together to
create a culture of inclusion and
dignity for all.

Martin Luther King celebration
Musicians, comedians, and socials

Holistic Learning

Ogle Center cultural and arts events

We provide a rich educational environment of academic excellence that
extends beyond the classroom and
supports students in reaching their full
potential. We seek ways to improve
upon the quality and service we
provide to students.

Opportunities for Involvement
Minority Student Services Advisory Board
Zeta Phi Beta Inc, Phi Beta Sigma
Student African-American Brotherhood
Multicultural Student Union, International Student Organization

LIVE ON CAMPUS

SUPERIOR CLASS
EXPERIENCE

Four Reasons to Move In

▪
▪

Japanese Pop Culture Club, Spanish and French clubs, and Salsa Club

FINANCIAL AID
Multicultural Scholarship Opportunities
In addition to federal and state grants, loans, work-study, and other
scholarships, multicultural scholarship opportunities are listed at
http://www.ius.edu/financialaid/?tab=2.
If you need help with the FAFSA or have questions, the Office of Financial Aid
is here for you. Please contact us at (812) 941-2246, e-mail us at
financialaid@ius.edu, or visit our website at www.ius.edu/financialaid.
Our FAFSA school code is 001817

1 Almost 20 percent of resident students
are multicultural students.

6,482 Students
Small Class Sizes

		▫ 43 percent have less than

				20 students

		▫ 55 percent have 20 to

2 Room rates include utilities, cable, internet,

				49 students

3 Apartments are fully furnished.

▪ Student-to-faculty ratio of 16:1
▪ Student-to-computer ratio of 8:1
▪ Enriching Courses

and rent. Ask about financial aid.

4 Resources such as the library, computers,

study areas, advisors, tutoring, friends,
and faculty are close by to help you succeed.

www.liveoncampus.ius.edu.

▫ 2 percent have more than
			50 students

▫ Asian and Latin History 		
		▫ African-American History

			and Literature
		▫ Comparative Politics
▫ International Relations

Integrity
We are uncompromising in our
commitment to doing the right thing
and being direct in our dealings.
We are good stewards of our resources and take that responsibility
seriously, are conscientious in our
decision-making, and practice ethical
behavior in all we do.

Connectedness
We engage with and support the
many communities to which we
belong and from which we draw
our strength and potential.

